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sweet "prunes that ran large inSocial Calendar 1 1

"

TODAY
-

i ? y sire, the Coates, the Imperial and
tne Noble French. -- There are
others, like the Schindler in Polk

chards of the Salem district, t

The Noble French seems to have
all . the necessary qualities 'of a
great prune. J

Mr. Van Trump says there are

over 12,000 ' acres of prune or-

chards in --Marion county, and ' a
normal crop ought to dry out over
12,000,00, pounds. Polk county,
has 6000 to S000 acres of prunes.ICIAL

branch' meeting. First Methodist
church, v-- V ' .r.. .

:
;

' J.
. Slonday (Oct, 12) v

4 Salem --branch of the Oregon
State Music Teachers' association.
Miss Margaret Fisher, 790 North
Guests 'Frorti 'Los Angeles
i Mrs, Frank Spears is entertain-
ing as her house-gue-st thlsVweek,
Mrs. Hugh Starr, of Los Angeles.

By AUBREO BUNCH; Phone 106

THE FIVE FACTORS

IN PRUNE GROWING
(Continued from pag 9)

county, hut these three areespe-ciaU- y

in favor Mr. Van; Tramp
thinks the Noble French! is the
best of the three. It seems to
persist; it Is large, and dries
heaYy. The Imperial Is not an
eren producer, here or in Cali-
fornia. But it is "a wonderful
prune for quality. Many consum-
ers prefer the French prune; it
is of milder, sweeter! flavor.
Though, of course, there! will al-
ways be those who will prefer the
Italian prune for its tart-swe- et

flavor and general fine Qualities.
This Noble French is an acci-

dent. Fire trees ver e found In
Fred Weaver's orchard at Myrtle
Creek, 'Oregon. These trees are
young yet, only seven yfars old;
but the wood is all under contract
to Noble Andrews of Salem, who
is propagating it, and tn4 appear-
ance are that it will tjike here
like wild fire, and that soon there
will be large : acreages i of the

EtHpht IsV VrriTkkt
19 ruby toutt Predsioa
movement, cram m vltit
gold ninforctd com, $73

TeaAtLivesleyHome
Tne most beautiful home in Sa-

lem' was opened yesterday after-
noon from three to ix o'clock to
three hundred society maids and
matrons when Mrs. T. A. LiTesley
entertained at tea. The 'entire
dwelling 'iraa enhanced rith great
bouquets of rose and I gold and
larender flowers In copper and
pottery bowls, in the reception
hall r V-taU-

-8e -- of Marigolds.
Michaelmas daisies and hellenlum,
guarded - with tall tapers In art
holders Itself la a wall
mirror.- - ;. ,

' In;' (he drawing room where the
hostess received, the same autumn
flowers were "used In 'harmony
lwth the jrugn, tapestries. Jndwater colors. Instrnmentai num-
bers on ;tbe pipe organ pervaded
the rooms with an' Informal music

the guests chatted together.
Tha jun-porch- es and the library,
all irlth their late afternoon pan-
orama of the' beautiful garden be-
low, carried out a color note wlth--

I
i aWhyputip th "pretty

good" watch when you can '
conveniently buy a Gruen

In his chosen profession Dr. Fish-
er will also be In attendance at the
Inter-stat-e Post-Gradua- te assem-
bly at St. Paul, Minnesota before
returning ' home. Of farther Jnl
terest to ihe ."many friends who
hare known him In Salem is the
fact "that he also plans to be , at
the Mayo Bothers clinic In Ro-

chester for a time. Enroute east
Dr. and Mrs; . Fisher will make
stops in-- Chieago-Ne- w York, Buf-
falo, and Washington, D. C, going
over the Canadian Pacific. ;

-- They
will return the southern route by
way ot New Orleans, ,;'

Guests Over Week-En- d ; v
. .House-gues- ta . at the W. -- II.'

Steusloff home over the week-en- d

included :Mrs.rE. T. iMiller . of : Mo-lal- la

; . Miss Mildred Crouse of
Portland; Edith Carter Kuney. of
Corrallis; and Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
lip Smith of Sisters.

Prayer League To Meet
: The Woman's TEvangelistlc

Prayer League will meet today at
9 o'clock at the . home of Mrs. H.
F, Shanks; 195 S. Cottage St, Mrs.
Avis J. Martin will be thet leader

i . .. t

Eleventh Studio Opening 1 .

A large number of invitations
have been issued for the eleventh
annual opening of the Gilbert
Studio and Craft Shop at '147
North Commercial street up-

stairs --onTSaturday, October 10,
from 2:30 to 6 o'clock in the af-

ternoon and from 7 to 9 in the
'evening." i

i Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert,

Noble French prune in' the or--

Six o'clock dinner at church!
Woman's Missionary,' Society; '

of
the First Congregational church.
Husbands invited. ':

Columbia River Branch' meeting1.
First Methodist 'church.! Opening
day. . v.,' :.... V. i ;;. l A

Loyal Women' of the First
Christian phurch. Church parlors!.
2 30 o'clock. .. i , i:

j Women's "Relief Corps. All-da-y

sewing at Fairgrounds, j

iRapheteriah club. Mrs. I Lee
TJnrub, 885 D street, hostess. 2:30
o'clock. ; ..:.:- j .

j Woman's Evangelistic Prayer
League. Mrs. -- H. F. Shanks,', 195
S, Cottage St., hostess. 9 o'clock.
1 ; Wlday 1 I

! Presbyterian Woman's Mission-
ary society. Church parlors. 2:30
o'clock. 'I. . j

i Second day of- - Columbia Rive,r
Branch meeting. First Methodist
church. j

Pyschology class. Dr. C. Li
Sherman. Salem Woman's club
house. 2 o'clock. ;i

j Modern Thought. Miss ; Cor-
nelia Marvin, leader. Public li-
brary. 7 to 9 o'clock.

i Brush College community club.
Columbus Day entertainment.
Brush College school.

'Ever Ready Birthday club. Mrs.
Clara Adams, 2 5 5 East Washing-
ton stret, hostess. , j

iMacDowell club rehearsal. Kim-
ball college. 7:30 o'clock. j

Friday bridge club. Mrs. Elmfer
Daue, hostess. j

iWomen's society. First Baptist
church. Mrs. L. G. Curtis, 245
Myers street, hostess. r

"Know Your Town class. Spoil
sored by Civics committee of the
Salem Woman's club. Club house.
3 o'clock, j

Saturday j'

Salem Woman's club, 2:30
o'clock. 'Club house. Topic:
"Our Girls," Miss Jessie McGreg-o-r,

speaker.
jThlrd day of Columbia River

Branch meting. First Methodist
church.

(Salvage shop opening. Woman's
club house. Auspices of Salem
Woman's club. j

i Eleventh Annual Opening jof
Gilbert Studio and Craft Shop,
147 N. Commercial street,! up-

stairs. 2:30-- 6 o'clock. 7-- 9 o'clock
p. m. Mr

, Sunday
Closing Day of Columbia River

Swct Prune In Growing Favor
Mr. Van Trump repeated what

be said a year ago, that the sweet
prune is coming into increasing
fayor here, and most of the new
plantings are of the sweet prune.
He believes this tendency will
keep up indefinitely.

He said too much '.stress has
been laid on sizes in the prune
markets; that there is a differ-
ence in favor of the large sizes,
but not as much difference in food
value as the wide range of prices
would indicate. The old fashioned
sweet or French prune is small,
but even in the , matter of , sizes
this drawback is being overcome,
with several new varieties.

He said that McNary and Stolz
(United States Senator Chas. L.
McNary and Walter T. Stolz) last
year frot 17 to 18 cents a pound!
for their Imperial sweet prunes,
and that their orchard of Im
perials was profitable, tbougb they
got only 500 pounds to the acre.

He said the sweet prune has
fewer troubles than the Italian.
It is some drouth resistant; a
better average producer; does not
crack as easily; is not so subject
to brown rot.

Several New Kinds
There are three new kinds of

7 facts about
poslaMforj

SKIN-SUFFERE-
RS

I In that repeated that in the bor- -
I V - . .
I mci 9 ueona; me windows.

Wi Assisting Mrs. LlVesly In the
drawing room and library through--I
out the. afternoon were: Mrs. John
J. Roberts, Mrs. R. M. Hofer, Mrs.

5 O. W. Eyre. Mrs. - O. C. Locke,
jMrs. J. fiheUer Saurman. Mrs.
j Curtis Cross, Mrs.: B. O. Schuck-lln- g,

sMrs. Harry Hawkins. Mrs.
;! Clifford Brown and Mrs. Chester
'
)'. Cox. : j ' y

Asia' 'drrergion.from the form-i.ali- ty

lot the afternoon Patsy, the
j! petite daughter of - the hostess.

There is no" 'reason .why you should
continue to struggle along with any
makeshift watch. - Right now you can
afford a Gruen, as fine as any watch
you can get anywhere. !

For now you can buy ' this watch
1 on our new Divided Charge Account.
Just a small part of the full price will
deliver it to you at once. The rest
you can pay monthly, according to
arrangement which we shall be glad to
discuss with you when , you drop in.

Why not, since it is now so con-
venient, enjoy the service and satis-
faction of a good watch while you are
paying for it?

HARTMAN BROS.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

State and Liberty, Salem, ' Oregon

the honor guest," Miss Dick, receiv-
ed the guest award.

Those invited for Miss Dick's
pleasure iwere:
, Mrs. C. L. Dick, Miss Fran-
ces ' Dick, : Mrs. Russell Catlin,
Mrs. E. a 'Cross, Mrs. Milton. Mey-

ers, Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. Fritz
Slade, Mrs. ; Allan Carson,
Mrs.; Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. Harry Haw-

kins, - MisaMabie "Rbbertsonllrs.
F. A. Elliott, Mrs. W. Connell
Dyer, "Mrs. Elwyn Craven of. Dal-

las, Mrs. Hugh Starr of Los An-
geles, Mrs. Homer Egan, Mrs. F.
G. Deckabach, Mrs. C. J. Bright,
Miss Dorothy Pattersons Miss Pru-
dence Patterson, Mrs. Lewis Grif-
fith, Mrs. Claude Steusloff, Mrs.
G. F. Chambers, Miss Mary Jane
Albert, Miss Maxtne Buren, Mrs.
Orris Fry, Mrs Gus Hixon, Mrs.
Breyman Boise. Mrs. P. D. Quls-enberr-y,

Miss Helen Corey, Miss
Josephine Baumgartner, . Miss
Florence Cartwright, Mrs. Willis
J. Roughton, Miss Frances Hodge
and Miss Margaret Griffith.

Opening 'Program Today
The opening "program for the

thirty-thir- d annual meeting of the
Columbia'RIver Branch of the. Wo-

man's Foreign Missionary society
of the .Methodist Episcopal church
is scheduled for today as follows:

. Thursday Morning, Oct, 8 '

10? 310 --Appropriations commit-
tee, nieetlng.

11 ,00 Preparatory prayer ser-
vice. iThe Home Base. Our Mis-

sionaries and the. Foreign Fields.
Consecration service.

" Thursday Afternoon
1:15 Executive session.
2:00 Public session, Devotion-

al service, Dr, D. H. Leech.
2:1 5 Organization and ap-

pointment of committees. Intro-
duction of missionaries, Mrs. C.
W. Huett. Greetings to Column'
bia River Branch, Miss Florence
Hooper.. "Glimpses of India,'' Miss
Louise Godfrey. The year's prog-
ress, the conference secretaries,
Puget Sound, Mrs. William Park;
Pacific Swedish, Mrs. Carl Ander-
son; pacific German, Mrs. F, A.
Schmann; Oregon, Mrs. D. ; C.
Bevan. "A Half Decade in China"
Miss Elizabeth Carlyle.

4:00 - Auxiliary conference,
Mrs. E. WV Moreland.

Thursday Evening
' 7:30 Informal reception. -- Address,,

Dr. Carl G. Doney, presi-
dent 'of Willamette university.
Attend Health Meeting

.Mrs. John A. Carson and Mrs.
E. E. Fisher spent yesterday in
Portland in attendance at an im-
portant health meeting at the Cen-
tral Library, the meeting being di-

rected: by "the officers of the state

"Poslam Btops Itching and burn-
ing."

"It heals raw, inflamed skin."
"It clears away pimples."
"Poslam is powerful, yet safe."
"It works quickly and; surely."
"A little goes a long (way."
"Poslam costs but 5 Oct" at all

druggists.
CornmcK ro9 --

. WkiM tali rtm-fwn-

com, mtoii
rtch.nami $40

To Retain Your Youthful Beauty
We recommend the daily ute of

mm

the. hosts, will be assisted In the
receiving by Mias Dorothea Steus-
loff, Miss "Vivian "Hargrove Miss
Hazel Paden, Mrs. Ralph Charles-
ton, --Mrs. B.- O. Shucking, Mrs.
John Lau, and Mr. and Mrs. N. B.
Zane.

Bride-Ele- ct Honored
At a charminf bridge tea on

Wednesdayj afternoon one of the
most popular brides-ele- ct in Port-
land was honored in Salem when
Mrs. Frederick ' Deckebaeh and
Mrs. Richard Slater were hostess

Which contains 7, ef Poelasfl
Ointment

inTited her mother's callers to
J riew her own room furnished in
i the same delightful fashion and1
I1 with the same attention to per-- f

sonallty as- - r the . other --
.? rooms

throughout- - the house. : 1

J The dining room was a study In
i table i harmony, with zinnias, del-phinl-

and MIchaelmus daisies
t used Jn:Trofusion: "pale Icandles
burned in -- hammered silyer hold-
ers, completing the attractive; tea

i serrlce. Presiding, at the drns
i during the firstj hourj"were Mrs
Henry Meyerst and - Mrs-- Dan
Fry. Jr.-- Their' places were taken

, at the second hour by Mrs. George
IP. Rbdgers and Mrs. John II.
jMcNary. --Assisting fn the dining
room srera Mrs. Frits Slade, Mrs.

'John Mi Carson, Mrs. Allan Car-,so-n.

Mrs.,HollIs. Huntington.r Mrs.
Orris Fry, Mrs. Clifton lWrn,
Mrs! Paul 'Hendricks and Mrs.
Donald Young. . ......

' A large number of guests from

es at the Deckebaeh home, for the
pleasure ef Miss ' Pauline Dick Wffll CLASSwhose marriage to Mr. James!
Ward Lively 'will take place on

The Testimony of Othars
pi my new book which may be

had FREE upon request, on
PILES and other Rectal and Colon dis-

orders, I have reproduced nearly 100
letters from among those received from
my thousands of patients. These tell you
'frankly of their years of suffering of their
trying home remedies and even opera-
tions, and, finally, of their complete Cure
by my NON-SURGIC- method. These

are from men ami women of

Relieve Coughs, Colds,
Headache, Rheumatism
and All Aches and Pains

every station, many of whom you
may know. You will learn by
reading this Book why I can give
a WRITTEN GUARANTEE to
core your Plies or return your fee.

DEAN.M.DJnc

October 17.
Zinnias and crimson and purple!

asters were used in the living
room and in tbe dining room
Michaelmas daisies and dahlias
gave the pleasing floral note, r The
tea table was a delightful study in
mauve and ; green, with mauve
candles filling a lovely silver cand-
elabra. : Mrs. Russell Catlin pre-

sided at the urns and Mrs. E. CL

Cross cut the ices. The hostesses
were assisted in the rooms by Mrs.
Willis J. Roughton, Mrs. Frank
Spears, and Mrs. G us Hixon.
h. For the early .hours of the

for five tables of
bridge were invited. ' Later addi-
tional guests came for tea. The
high bridge score of the afternoon
was won by Mrs. Gus Hixon, while

EICUL SEATTLE OPFICEC!PQRTLAMD Of
AB iralt'tttJU tad 65e art and tub, '

- ChUdr' Moateroic (milder form) 3Scj '.

Better than a Mustard Plaster Dr Dkin Bwitdinq - SOS-SI- Z Shew Bniildina
STHXANCUIAIN .6TH AMD PIN

tuberculosis' association.

Elyery woman is in one of two classes today.- - She recog-
nizes the advantages of. Electric Cooking its economy,
its cleanliness, its reliability.

! She is either in the "WISHING" class
or the "OWNING" class

OWN j A UNIVERSAL Electric4Rang
If it efe

Portland were laTited for the, day
rhlch will doubtless prove one ot

the 'most memorable In - Salem's
social calendar. .

Scholarship Loan Tea
S Detailed plans w)U be made at
3 o'clock ' this afternoon for the
scholarship loan tea whibic "the
members of the Salem Woman's
club are sponsoring, next week at
the chub house. The . arrange-
ments are in charge of Mrs. Elmo
3. 'White, general chairman.; who
returned las night, from Portland
and has-- called a meting of her
committee for this afternoon. The
group will meet In the committee
room at the public library.
I In Mrs. White's committee are:
Mrs E- - T. Barnes, Mrs. Ray Hart-ma-n.

Mrs.; Morton E. Peck, Miss
ina McNary, P.'O. Bowersox and

1

TH ftOATTAD LETS

.Mrs. H. H. dinger.r - i i
i

T.v 1
eous -t- ension-release,

you still would prefer the
Maytag Gyrafoam Washer.

'Prewenr, think what it mcan3. 1 X

if

r

1

MS i to nave . un i litest:SC Reliere

Doctor. Goes East .

. Dr. and Mrs. W. I Fisher ot
Pomona, California left yesterday
;'or Philadelphia;- - after stopping
tereral days at the home of Dr.
fisher's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
,V. Fisher, 7J0 N, Church street,
Lnroute. Dr; Fisher will attend

i

he annual congress of the Ameri-
can College of Surgeons while In
; Philadelphia, and at this time
Will hare the honor of haying con-

ferred upon him the fellowship

, jTP the only advantage of the
Maytag Gyrafoam Washer were
the amazing speed with which it

cleans you would prefer it. '

If its only advantage were its
capacity of 50 lbs. of clothes an
hour- - its compact, convenient-to-- t
work-wit- h size its satin-smoot- h,

cast-aluminu- m, heat-retainin- g tub
its adjustable height its self-cleanin- g,

aluminum tub that
'clothes may be placed in the tub
while washer is operating or its
all metal, self-adjustin- g, instantan

V
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L

N
I

V
E
R
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'A
L

'Hoarseness vYV
3ote Throat, IV kJ

Ml

--features jm one washer.

We wilt bring a 'Maytag Gyra-
foam right to your home, wash
with it. Then if it doesn't sell
itself don't keep it. - Remember,
there is-n- obligation.

which- - he -- has. won as a result ot
CS.iitKtl.s.A.-- . Call us by phone.i he notable showing he has made

9 Outstanding '

Maytai Features

' For homes without electric-- ill - 5
. Vi ity, the Msrtae Gvrafoam I

1 Washes faster. ; 6 Easily5 adjusted
2 Washes cleaner. to jrovr height.
3 Largest hourly 7 Clothes can be

capacity in the put in or taken
world. . . out with the

4 Most compact washer running.
washer made
takes floorspace 8Tnbdeana.1t.
only 25 inches ' '
quare. 9 All metal

5 Cast aluminum wringer. Self
tubcan't adjusting. In-war- p,

rot, swell, I trant tension
. split or corrode. :,' release.

Q Reasons for

Miss Murdoch, factory representative, is at'our store thisweek demonstrating the New Universal ' Electric Range.
Be sure to meet her. : : .

l . Get out of the Wishing class .

and into, the Owning class '

There is a model of Universal Range to fill
;

N your particular need

Wc'havea --trell'BelecUd stock'Cf the Tarlons
Seed Grains used in this vicinity, including Grey.
Oats, Fall Wheat, Fall Rye, Cheat Seed, Vetch
Seed, lMiied Oats and Vetch, etc

!i
. i i

i i

World teadenhlD
- -

- J .) GsraS's Sseds f A Small PaymentOWNj 1 ... , . .
is available with Gasoline

. inuirj-.viot- or attaenment. (

Make
Your Own

- iTerms

Withb
. Reason

j Down
I Balance In
'EasyMbrithly;

Payments

Hare a' complete stock of all the grasses and
clovers usually; used in the valley.

' "We buy in large lots'and you viH find bur prices
as low as High Grade- - Seeds, and Grains, can be
offered for and secure the be&tj quality. .

..Deferred laments
you'll never miss

DON'T
JUST
WISH

'AskltaseetheNew
.... Maytag Ifoner too

Wiru w. .
5
Tsssbsi

- immTAG llji?ij!i!llIW-'S!l!li.i:i-:- lThone ICG 233 gtate St. Salem, Ore 3M0P
"

.TelephonV2218,16D South High Street- t X a

j' 1 , .
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